Summer Getaway to Boothbay Harbor
July 11 - 15, 2021

Sunday Ë Travel Day
Early morning departure for
Boothbay Harbor, Maine. We will
check into the Boothbay Harbor Inn,
located directly on the waterfront
with picturesque views and just
across a footbridge from the bustling
downtown area. The Inn features 60
spacious and modern rooms, most
have views of the harbor. Enjoy an
arrival welcome reception followed
by delicious dinner at the Inn. (D)

Monday Ë Boothbay Harbor
After our buffet breakfast at the Inn,
we’ll meet our local guide for a full
day exploring the mid-coast of Maine
including stops in Rockport, Camden,
and Mount Battie, where the
mountains meet the sea. We’ll tour
the Maine Lighthouse Museum and
view the Rockland Harbor Lighthouse
that guards the harbor entrance.
Next, we’ll drive through the city of
Rockland, the lobster capital of the
world. Later, we’ll stop for lunch in
the quaint village of Camden, one of
Maine’s most popular seaports. The
Camden waterfront is lined with
unique boutiques and casual
restaurants where you can enjoy
lunch on your own.
After lunch, we’ll visit Owls Head
Transportation Museum, featuring
indoor and outdoor exhibits of more
than 150 antique aircraft, WWI
fighter planes, Stanley Steamer
motorcars, motorcycles, bicycles and
carriages, all in operating condition.
We’ll return to the Inn for an
included dinner. (B, D)

Tuesday Ë Local touring
After breakfast, we travel to the
beautiful mid-coact of Maine where
we’ll tour the Pemaquid Lighthouse,

5 Days, 4 Nights
one of Maine’s most scenic beacons
of the light featured on the Maine
state quarter. Lunch today is
included at a wharf-side restaurant
over-looking Round Pond.

chips, corn on the cob, rolls,
lemonade and blueberry cake for
dessert. Yum! Return to the Inn and
enjoy our waterfront amenities or
stroll the footbridge into town. (B, D)

This afternoon, enjoy a special
aquaculture outing on an oyster farm
cruise. We learn how oyster farmers
prepare the equipment and sow the
world-famous Damariscotta River
oysters while bald eagles, ospreys
and migratory birds hover around.

Thursday Ë Travel Home

We return to the Inn with time to
relax, refresh before dinner on our
own downtown along the waterfront.
(B, L)
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Wednesday Ë Travel Home
After an included buffet breakfast at
the Inn, we’ll enjoy a scenic harbor
cruise on Linnekin Bay. We’ll sail
past beautiful vacation homes,
lighthouses and small islands where
seals sun themselves on the rocks.
Enjoy your free time today in
Boothbay Harbor to explore the local
galleries, boutiques and casual
restaurants for lunch on your own.
In the afternoon we’ll take a guided
tour of the Coastal Maine Botanical
Gardens and walk the beautiful
coastline along woodland paths. Here
is where the majestic Maine woods
meet the rocky shore.
Next, we’ll visit the Boothbay
Railway Village, a turn-of-the 20thcentury Maine village displaying
railroad memorabilia, antique cars
and trucks, a restored blacksmith
shop, a little red schoolhouse,
historic Boothbay Town Hall, the
Freeport Railway Station, Spruce
Point Chapel and a general store. A
ride on a narrow-gauge, coal-fired
steam engine is included.
Afterwards, we’ll enjoy a traditional
lobsterbake dinner held at the town
hall, where the town’s annual
meeting takes place each May.
The building was constructed at a
cost of $700 in 1847 and was later
moved to its present location. Our
dinner tonight includes Maine lobster
or BBQ chicken with fish chowder,

After we enjoy a full breakfast at the
Inn this morning, we’ll depart for
home with memories of mid-coastal
Maine getaway. (B)
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Deluxe coach transportation
3 Nights lodging
4 Breakfasts
1 Lunch
3 Dinners
Sights & attractions as listed
Baggage Handling
Refreshments on the coach
Local guide
Driver gratuity
C and Bea Tours Escort

Price Per Person
$1189 Double Occupancy
$1109 Triple Occupancy
$1539 Single Occupancy
Full Payment Due
Travel Insurance Available
For Reservations Contact:

185 Marlton Rd
Pilesgrove, NJ 08098

856-769-2816
info@candbeatours.com
www.candbeatours.com
Like us on Facebook
Pickup Locations Available:
Malaga, Elmer, Woodstown,
Pennsville, Turnersville, Deptford,
Mullica Hill, Cherry Hill
mai071121.fly

